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The Coach House, 7 Mornington Mews, HarrogateThe Coach House, 7 Mornington Mews, HarrogateThe Coach House, 7 Mornington Mews, HarrogateThe Coach House, 7 Mornington Mews, Harrogate

From Harrogate's town centre, proceed down East Parade from
Station Bridge continuing straight ahead at the mini roundabout
into Dragon Parade. Continue to the end of the road turning right
into Mornington Terrace where the property can be found on the
left hand side.

DirectionsDirectionsDirectionsDirections
Strictly by appointment through Myrings
Telephone Telephone Telephone Telephone 01423 566400
EmailEmailEmailEmail enquiries@myringsestateagents.com

Viewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangementsViewing arrangements

£275,000£275,000£275,000£275,000
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Fixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittingsFixtures & fittings
Furnishings are not part of the sale and must be
considered and negotiated separately.

ServicesServicesServicesServices
All mains services are connected to the property.

Rating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating AuthorityRating Authority
Harrogate Borough Council Tax Band C

5 minutes walk A1M - 6.6 Miles Harrogate - 0.7 Miles Leeds Bradford - 12.8 Miles

TenureTenureTenureTenure
Leasehold

1 3 3The Coach House, 7 Mornington Mews, Harrogate, North
Yorkshire, HG1 5DD

This mews style property located within aThis mews style property located within aThis mews style property located within aThis mews style property located within a
few minutes walk of Harrogate's townfew minutes walk of Harrogate's townfew minutes walk of Harrogate's townfew minutes walk of Harrogate's town
centre offer flexible accommodationcentre offer flexible accommodationcentre offer flexible accommodationcentre offer flexible accommodation
arranged over three floors including threearranged over three floors including threearranged over three floors including threearranged over three floors including three
double bedrooms and three bathrooms asdouble bedrooms and three bathrooms asdouble bedrooms and three bathrooms asdouble bedrooms and three bathrooms as
well as the added benefit of a parkingwell as the added benefit of a parkingwell as the added benefit of a parkingwell as the added benefit of a parking
space.  space.  space.  space.  
 
Forming part of a modern courtyard
development the house with visitor
intercom opens to an entrance hall. To the
ground floor is a spacious room that
serves as the master bedroom having a
stylish en-suite bathroom that boasts
contemporary wall hung sanitary ware. To
the first floor the central landing branches
to the living room which incorporates a
kitchen area with integrated appliances,
space for both dining and lounging, and
double doors that open to a balcony
overlooking the courtyard and parking
area. There is a shower room on this floor

situated next the third double sized
bedroom which could alternatively be
utilised as an additional living room if
preferred. The second floor reveals a
good sized landing area which could serve
as study space and leads to the second
bedroom with en-suite shower room.

Mornington Terrace is within a short walk
to Harrogate's town centre and only
moments from the 200 acre Stray
Parkland. The town offers many attractions
such as boutique shopping and Betty's
famed Tea Rooms, along with an excellent
range of restaurants and bars. The town is
also renowned for it's reputable schools
for all ages which are all within a short
commute. Transport links are most
accessible with the train line running to
the main stations at York and Leeds from
the town centre, the A1M linking into the
national motorway network only 8 miles
away, and Leeds/Bradford airport.


